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Saturday, March 22, 1884.
Tim papers Soulli mid West report
Hint Hie ruins of the Inst two weeks lisivo
been (iiille general, anil give promise
that good crops will follow.
Tin: Mexican Central road will bo
open for trallio on tlio Ilrst of April and
Pullman Palace cars will run through to
the City of .Mexico after MaJ-1- .
Tiik President has not yet sent In the
nominations
for Judge, Marshal
aid
District Attorney for the Eastern district, as has been frequently stated of

late.
Major Dmyf.h reports that ho has
about
S'J.WIO on
hand towards tho
.Schleicher monument,
and that the
cotnmlttco will soon select a model nnd
award the contract for a proper monument.
Tiik News says, "John Ireland Is not
the persimmon of Texas politics by n
long tliot."
Hut It looks powerfully
like he has tho pole that will reach the
Democratic persimmon of the State convention.
Mr. Hkmiy
asserts that If
tho Morrison bill on the tariff question Is
not endorsed by the Pennsylvania Democrats, that the party Is In peril, and lla
failure means the defeat and possibly th,i
dissolution of tho Democratic party.
A ciirsAUK has been commenced
In
tho East and South against swinging
signs as being extremely dangerous and
unsafe In any kind or windy weather.
The Limit Is of the opinion that tho
befet swinging sign Is a good advertisement In a popular newspaper.
Tin: Kxprcm says It was the "only
paper In the State that persistently denounced
Hen Thompson's lawlessness
while he was alive." lien Is very dead
now. Hut when tho Austin correspondent of the Kxpress was chased all
around that city liy tho Into Mr. Thompson, Its readers failed to sec a single sentence in tho editorial columns of that
paper In tho defense or tho corresondent.
Tin; Dcmocratlo leaders in tho House
are In a very much mixed
condition as regards tho Monlson bill,
and with liandall's threatened bolt It
looks like tho usual Dcmocratlo
blunder
Is to be made.
Tho tarlll'queBtlon Is ono
on which that party Is most positively
divided, and while tho freo trado wing
will no doubt carry tho Morrison bill In
the caucus, It will be dono at the expense
of a large number of party followers.

at Washington

Tim

Petersburg, Va.,
l,
speaking of the statement that the majority In the lower houso of Congress
needed a leader, says : "Tho majority
In tho Houso needs a Democrat.
Any
genuine Democrat brave enough to announce his Democracy
would Instantly
become a lender, not only In the House
but in a larger place. It does not matter
from what section ho comes
whether
the Last or West, or South. So that ho
has sense to understand and courage to
proclaim what is really
Democratic, ho
w ill find recognition."
"Few persons comparatively," says
tho Cincinnati Times-Sta"are indifferent to tho shafts of ridicule. If his
claims are allowed, Congressman
Tom
Ochiltree is one of the few. Ho says
'tho boys' are nrperiect liberty to 'havo
their fun' with blm. This gives evidence that tho great Texan has a large
supply of everyday philosophy
which
brings cheer amid tho cares and vexations Incident to tho pursuit of politics.
Hut Tom draws tho line at fun
making.
His philosophy stops there. He Intimates strongly that If any man calls him
'a d- -d fool' there wilt bo a funeral.
Prince Illsmarck, as will as tho crowd
Indefinitely termed 'tho boys,' should
tako notice."
Tiik general expression of newspapers
and publlo men Is that the completion or
tho Mexican Central to tho City or Mexico will greatly increase tho
trade between the two llepublics. Tho value of
precious metals exported by Moxlco
to
tho United States in 18K1 was
nlniit
$1),OUO,000,
nnd during tho samo year
she exported to England gold nnd silver
amounting to about $10,000,000, while
the vnluo of merchandise sent to the

United States and England was $10,000,-OOUnder the provisions of tho reciprocity treaty all kinds of machinery,
vehicles, agricultural implements, tools,
etc., iiinnufiictitretl In the United States
will bo admitted Into Mexico free of
duty; and It is safe to say Hint such Imports will bo of a most extended volume,
and will bo the menus Jif thornpld development

TIN AND SHEET IRON

SIDING.

call oil' his

dogs,

Military

their respective stations:
Ilrst Sergeant Leon S. Itoiiillor. Cnm.
pany H, Sixteenth Infantry, Fort Concho, Texas.
Corporal Georco W. Itntliera.
pany F, Sixteenth Infantry, Fort Stock-ioii, icxas.
Tho Quartermaster's ilonnriim.iir win
furnish the necessary transportation,
and the Subsistence, detinrtmnit com
mutation of rations at $1 50 per diem.
.uie journeys nre necessary for tho
publlo service, nnd it Is itnnr.ietleai.in in
carry rations of any kind.
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J'0ns gentleman
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ns n lino fitting suit
,u miuiv wnero 10 get
same, ami nt reasonable
llgttres, Is what
wo desire to cull your attention to.
Messrs. J. Josko & Sons, Alamo street,
having secured the services or Mr. J. J.
Jlartsch, n
cutter and litter
ar?. no)L prepared to tako orders for
suits. They have a large line of piece
goods to select from, and In prices and
quality dery competition.
Ladles' Underwear!

new and comnlote assortment
to
hand, and an Inspection of snmoJustwill
convince and satisfy tho most fastidious
as to durability of workmanship nnd
moderation In prices, at
Wolki'AMaiix.
Ladies approve or your smoking
Little Joker."
A.
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Confectionery,
Street.
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UpsUIrs over Ilium It Koenlvsoervor's, Han
Antonio Texas. Western airont for tho Now
Vork and Ton
Land company, limited,
owner of tho International
and (treat
Northern ami Houston and Great Northern
railroad land vrants and other lands,
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J,C. TUCKER, M. D.,
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and longs. IMlleo hours lain
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MTOM

a.m. and to
Ht. Mary's
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0.lnmr!. street.
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i general hanking iialutss.

Transacts

TIPS

MEANS & GLASKIN

&

PELTZER,

Renting AgencyLand

Hons5

Agents.

If you want to borrow monor trn to them.
Ifjoii want to buy or full hind (to to them.
I f you want to loan tnonoy on irood security
call on thorn.
If you want information about lands or
land titles call on thorn.
If you want houses rented, and tho ronts
promptly collected, call Uion them.
If you want correct and reliable Information
about lota In Ban Antonio, or lands In Ikiiar
county call
them.

In

....12:115

.

.... s::u

TheGreatCalifornia Route

Mellcoand Arlsonatu
I.dS AN()l:l.OS. Cal.
HUMNEIt, Cal.
I'KKSNO.Cal
MADKItA, Cal.
.HAUIlAMr.NTO.Cal.
I.ATIIltOI', Cal.
BAN JOSli, Cal. and SAN K11ANCI8CO.
Tlie Popular Hleeplug Cur Line lletweeu NKW OltLlCVNH AND SAN PKANCIHCO.
of this (I rent Transcontinental
route, keeping an ovoi
.?TTliaeyo msnairement
on
watchful
tho demands of
travel, has decided to havo a fa-sthoroughly veiUllotnil car In waiting at Doming, nnd, during tho
luuch Interval, to transfer per.
1,10 I'nwwni"'
occupy thotr nuno relallro position In tho now
S
for the bettor. Kor Information regarding rates,
tlmo, ota, call on or address tho agents or Tho (1. II. 4S. A, H'Y. BV8TKM.
T. P.NICIIOM, Ticket Agent,
11. FltKKIl, Ticket Agent,
Houston.
Monger Hotel, Han Antonio.
T. W. l'KIUCK, Jlt O. P, Agent, Houston, Tolas.
Cal.

(l(HIIKf,(.'al
Mi;itci;i). cai

International

Great Northern Ry.

&

Tlmo Ofil-c- l lit HJIToot Doe. lo, 1DQ3
rives Ban Antonio 6:10 p. m. Leaving 8an Antonio 8a. m. arrives Laredo
Antonio 1M a. in. has tho famous

San

Undertakers,
AND
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SA.N ANTONIO,

ALAMO l'LAZA.

'morals Farnlilied With Kvory Itxiulslte.

AUSTIN AND ST. LOUIS.

Cloaoo'innectlnnsatLlttloUockforthnBoiithoast.anil
In the Union depot, St. Louis, wit
express trains. Kor ticket",
cards ornny Information apply to
JmCSi,'v'Y,'.T.lf!,.;5,V!or.k'
',a co,,lnlurcotro!t.Sn Antmlo. TexM.
ir n iinii.t
W.McCULLOUOH. A.O.I'.A.
II. O.TOWNSKND, (1. 1'. A.
p
llarshall.' Texas.
St. Louis, Mo.
II. M HOXIK. Third Vlcc - I'realdont. s't. Iiuls, Mo.

all

t

WOLFSON,

L,

JACOB WEBER & CO.,

Timvare,

Paints and oils etc., Ill .Military Plaza,
San Antonio.

HOLLAND,

R. A.

Wh ilecilt.

1 L'a

and retail

Dealer, Cof fee Roaster

Wholesale and Itetall Dealers
Wines, LiQnnrs.

XjO vjuxjTT

Beer. Cigars,

THE

UNIVERSAL

BITTERS,

Kummol, Anlaotto, oitract of Ilnarhound, oto.
Krlsch'a ball, corner Houston and North
Flnres streeta. San Antonio.

&

Newton,

COMMERCE

STREET.

Importation of Ficnrb nnd Enirllsh taljlo
a specialty. Coffee parched and
irround every day. Tens of all unidca and
prices.
(IoII'kUck

J.;

I ft

Auetloneurs, Commission Moruhanta and
eral Collector.

ta
Havo lartro storo rooms for Consignments at No. 8 Comal Illock, on Houston stroo

HamiltoF &Co.
Wholcsalo

Dealers In

F.

BACON,
Hams

and

LARD,
Provisions.

&

Agent For Tlio

I.

BUILDER,

llelvln M., Near North

Etc.

Shoes, Clothing,

cmmfURN ITURES11
tVIn

TKXAH.

Lite MaiFe

Thos. Dawson
CARPENTER

Hats, Boots,

,

Rankers, Dealers in Exchange
ANTONIO.

satins,

have Just received tho largos and most varied stock of men's, youths' and boys
clothing over brought to Western Texas, dent's furnlsM og goods for fall
and winter, comprising everything
foi gentlemen's compleU' outfli.

Overcoats,

GROOS&CO,,
HAN

vktxd

ever

FINE CLOTHING.
I

Ocn-

sitiica

GOODS

tho latest shades and styles. Tho flnoat aasortmont of ladles embroldorod robos an
other novelties In embroldorod fabric, Including "rench organdies, eto., as well
as tho latest slvloa of satconsand worstial gooui aud an endless stock
of laces, scarfa handkcrclilofa, glovoa, ladlo." cloaka, wrap9,
and all articles of ladles' furnishing gn.:s for fall
anA winter In thoUtest;deslgns.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
U

COR. MAIN PLAZA.

In tho latest stylus. Most beautiful DUK33
boforo opened In tho city.

In

III

Hosack

NO,

!

Spring Stock Arriving

Implements.

Stoves,

p. in. Train leaving

Through tc St. Louis vla.Waoo and Denlson wlthont ehange. Train leaving San Antonio at
sleeping ear tn St. Louis via Toiarkana,
"' '
wo oiproaa trains
dally H'tweoii

NORTHWEST

Cook

9

PULLMAN HOTEL CAR

CARTER & MULLALY,

Special attention (riven to forwarding bod In
to all parts of tho United States. ETTolopbonf
connection (Tails alt'nitfd day nd nlffht.

Agricultural

:

0LcaveSan Antonio, bound north, at7;l'.n.in., Vf.V, p. m. Arriro 1:1". p.m. and p.m.
Lento fur Uredo Dp. m arrive fron Laredo :r a. m. Mlxtxl train leaving Lnrodo3a.m. ar-

on
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Dealers

...

r.

33 SOLED AD STREET.

51

raders' National Bank
04

HAN

at

of Any HUM

O.IO

NKW OULRANS..
WAHHINOTON
Cl'fr.

llAlIIAIUI(lfi.
I'llll.AllKI.I'HIA
NKW VOIIK

COLTON.

Will furnish any quantity to tho publlo at
trasonablo rati-sParties deslriuir to mako
speclnl contracts will pleaso call on A. Ilrunl,
33 Military plaza, tolephono ZU. Depot at
Steves' him tier yard.

runt lliiimlnn .street,

403

,tret.

From Joseph L) tie's Land.

refresh-

inoJcrato.

HOMO

the HUorteU ltout. ArrlllnB Hours lu Ail ram
Line. rinastKqulpmsnt. Murest Uunueotlo
Train leavlnr
TlT
.l K T)
IT, XVI.

Through Now

and nil
kinds of
ments.

COAL COM'Y.

Itolite

TO

HOUSTON

Arrives

Commerce St. Cor. iVavarro,

20'2

LOCKWOOD

Vttirrtst..San Antonio.

Wence's

s

Land Dealers General Agent,

Estimates furnished for
buildings. Address

".Hlnrnnil Orescent"
HOUTIIKItN
anil!

71

l

Orders.

The followlne named nnn.oniiimla.
slotied olllcers, being no longer required
beforo the ExnmlniiiL' Hoard cnnveni.il
at San Antonio, Tcxns, by Paragraph 11,
special oruers No. 17, current series,
from theso headquarters, will return to

A

Tlio Original "Sunaet"

Materials.

Tinners'

JrixiK ItixKi.iiv, of Sherman, is the
most prominently spoken of candidate
for the Kcptibllcan rnco for Governor of
nny other liepiihlicnii in the State lie

Ih thoroughly idcntlilcd with the interests
of tho State, nnd while ho may, In some
respects, lead a forlorn hope, yet much
could bo accomplished,
in a party sense,
with him ns the leader. The Indications,
now arc that he will have moro than the
party following In tlio northern part of
the State by reason or his wldo acquaintance and great personal popularity, and
among tho number mentioned undoubtedly takes tho lead. On the subject the
Corslcana Courier says: "iri perfected
organization desires It, Judge Hlnkley
will certainly accept Hie nomination and
make a spirited caiivnss, as he Is perfectly
able, financially and Intellectually, todo.
vt Itli all the Itcpubllcan, Independent
and disaffected elements of the Stato
united on Judge Hlnkley, his
personal Integrity and pleasant public
relations with every one, he would make
a respectable showing In this presldcn-tlalyea- r,
when itepubllcans never wnrer.
Another thing Is, perhaps. In his favor.
The cattle men have been somewhat
alienated from the present administration, and Judgo Hlnkley Is on tlio most
friendly terms with tho leading cattle
men and could count on a good support
from them, n great many of whom aro
themselves strong Itepublicnns from tho
North. Ono thing is certain : The Itepubllcans of Texas, whlto and black, aro
ready to unlto on Judgo Hlnkley; the
other things (conjectures) nro yet to be
worked out. The colored Itepubllcans
all over the Stato are getting thoroughly
organized, and they nro solid for Hlnk
ley.
Next month will settle tho ticket,
mm tuen the pnrty will get down to
work."

MILLION AOKKS
lor Snlo ly

nnd

forget his

Tin: Washington correspondent or the
Traveler writes an elaborate letter, giving It as his views that President
Arthur Is now by far the most probable
nominee.
After discussing the various
candidates, their points of strength and
weakness, ho reviews the dllluscd nnd
universal strength of Ocneral Arthur In
nearly or quite every State, nnd sums up
by saying: "There Is no denying tho
fact that President Arthur's candidacy
grows stronger ovcry day. Tho leaders
of tho party nre beginning to see that he
Is tho only man who can enter tho contest next fall backed by n solid following
of tho rank and lllc of tho organization.
Against tho other candidates exist ob
jections that they represent some pecu
liar clique or strlpo or Iteptibllcnnlsin,
but the fact that none or these objections are, or can bo, applied to the President makes him tower above them all
us the safest, wisest and most Judicious
selection that can bo made for a National standard bearer."

8 IX

Foruiorl

sciatica nnd behave like n Jolly good
fellow, who can inakehlmseir ngreeablo
when ho will."
Hoston

LANDS!
G.W.ANGLE

combatants and a probable leading up
to a composing of existing dllllcultlcs,
we limy hopo for peace between
the
United
States Minister and Prince
Illsmarck.
Tho bitterest of feuds may
bo adjusted over a good dinner, and It Is
likely that lllsuiarck has made up his
to

Mil

of Hint Hepiiblle.

Tin: Xew Vork Times enys : "Prince
Illsmarck has Invited Minister Sargent
to dinner, and what Is more, Hie .Minister has accepted the Invitation. I'wallily
the fiKit that Mr. Sargent consenls to
dine w ith the "Iron Chancellor" mny
displease some of those eminent publicists who will be satlslied with nothing short of the Minister's sending n
Neverthechallenge to the Chancellor.
less, as an invitation to dine Is always
considered as a Hag of truco between

mind

Iron, ror

and C'orrugntcd

HOOFING!

asking tho attention of tho furnlturo buyers to his stock thla winter, Mr. Wolfsoi
thijt he la advertising lor tholr good as well as his own. Tho assortment Is larger than
over bofore, Including tho newest and best made. Theroare many now and beautiful designs
In parlor aud chamber furrituro, of
workmanship, In groat variety and all that Is
new. A full stookof matrcases and bedding. Tho
Ollors most that is now, and additions aro being made dally. Customers aro Invited to mako
comparison beforo purchasing elaowhero.
L. WOLKSON.
northwest corner Main plaza.

SOULE

&

WILLIAMS,

Florti,
Of

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS.

STllIOTLY VUmt WHITi: I.KAI),
CO LOUS
IN OIL AND JAPAN,

am now
llsh In lariro

dally reoolvluir fresh oystorsand
quantities, and am prepared to
furnldi our people fish or oysters In any quantity at a moderate rate. Alan, havo a nsli
stand at blir markot, on Market stieet, which
wllboomn from S a. in. to 0 a.m. every, day
Tolephono No. SOO.
I

CAUTION.
Swift's Spcclnu Is entirely a veKCtab'o preparation, and shoulil not tin coiitoiinilod with
tho various iilwiltutes, Imitations,
huintiiiirs, "Sueeiis AlU'rans," etc , e to., which
nro now lielnir iimniifacturnl hy various
Nonunf thoku eontKlii u sIiikIh arllclu
which enters Into tho composition or f. S. 8.
Thorp only one twin's
and there Is
nothlnir In tho world like It, To prevent
'"""''I"1'"""0"1' ou sure to Kotthuircn- complete antidote to
,,Pwl.r,t.'.".8,0.eln
Taint, lilond Poison, Malarial Poison and
oklu Humor.
.1. IliCKSON Smith. M. I)., Atlanta, Oa.
I liayo had rcmsrkulilo sucoes with tiwld'a
Spoolllo In tho treatment or lllood unit rlkln
dlBcasos, and la I't malo discuses.
I took It
o
r for Carbuncles with happy onYct.
11. 0. 0. lUNitr, M. li.,
Atlanta, Oa.
I used Swift's
on my
"Hllcjell with some IllouS I'Slson
J
all sorts of treatment. Tho
tipocino relieved her permanently, and I shall
USBll lit my practice.
W. II. llnoMTK, M. D., Cypress ltldire.
Ark.
m?iiri YJS1."' "' ,"o01 Bn(I Bkn ulseaae.
applicants.
BWIIT SI'IICU'IO CO.. T)rawor3, Atlanta.
Oa. New York Onico,
West Sl sircotr

IVUmVICi MAHNdCE.

IIOILKD AND KAW I.IH.HK1CI) Of
WINDOW AND I'LATI! (ILASK,
PAPKU HANOINOH, DI2COIIATIONH,
WINDOW CUUTAINN.HIXTUltllS

WHOLESALE RETAIL
AND

itiia niul iiSfi Knst Houston St. Han Antonio.

FRANK OLSMITH&Co.
Tho

Ball

la (ho World,

Practical Book Binder and Ruler
Opp. Court Houso, Solodiul St., Han Antonio.

pf7rioeskdoae3! baiU'"' and

Htzrj Eicbards'

Single

.tins.

GUNS, PISTOLS CUTLERY
AND VISUINd TACKLK.
Agent forUfcerllainmerlossaiins. Ho. m
Commorce street, ban Antonio, Teiiu. Bend
for prloo list.
;iiKM-a- i

rUlIlW

d0n wlth

BYRNES
j uoinmorco

unr..blbity and dlsmteh.

&

Co.npolltl

u

KERR,

stroat, Agents for tho

FLETCHER'S COMPOSITION AND GRAVEL ROOFINg

thMb'snr

